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WOO PEIMOK
FIRE BELIEVED TO

BE FIREBUG'S WORK
Biggest Blaze in History of Sub-

urb; Bakery and Apart-
ment Gutted

HAVE TO SEEK AID HERE

Dozens Spend Night on House-
tops; Starts in Stable; 30

Men Thrown Out of Work

Fire, believed to be of incendiary
origin, started shortly before 2 o'clock
this morning in the stables of W. H.
Wolf. Pcnbrook, In Canby street near
Main street, and caused a total loss
to the W. H. Wolf bakery and apart-
ment building. The loss will exceed
$30,000, part of this being covered by
insurance.

The first indication of the fire was
discovered by a passerby, who saw
srnoke pouring out of the doors of the
Wolf stable. A few minutes later
flames broke out of the second floor
walls and the alarm was hurriedly
given. The occupants of the apart-
ments hurried out and found the en-
tire second floor in flames. A rescue
call was sounded and ten horses, nine
owned by Wolf, were taken from the
stable. The entire remaining con-
tents, including wagons, tons of feed
and general storage, were burned. An
attempt was made to remove the
wagons, but the first *one collided with
a post in the burning stable and
blocked up the door.

Flames Spread Rapidly
The fire spread rapidly through the

building, and before the arrival pf the
Penbrook fire department, had entered
the Wolf bakery and extended into
the apartment building. The bakery
was a mass of flames by the time the
first stream was turned on and the
fire was soon past control.

The residents of the apartments,
seeing that their homes were in dan-
ger, removed most of their furniture
to the other side of Main street, and
firemen then turned their efforts to
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THE WEATHER
For Hnrrlffbiirp; itnd vicinity! Part-

ly cloudy, probably phowerw thin
afternoon or to-nlKfrft Thursday
fairj cooler to-nlpht and Thurs-
day.

For Eimtcrn Pennsylvania i Cloudy,
with probably nhowera to-night,
followed by fair Thursday}
cooleri moderate south and south-
west winds.

River
The upper portion of the main river

rill! rise slightly to-nlglrt and
Thursday; the lower portion will
fall slowly to-night and begin
to rise slowly Thursday. .4 stage

of nhout IX feet Is Indleated for
Harrlsburg Thursday morning.

General Conditions
The disturbance central north of

the f.nkc region has remained
nearly stationary sine** last re-
port, while tl»r high pressure area
from the Northwest has moved
southeast*' ardi It Is now central
over Western Nebraska with Its
front reaching Into the Middle
Mississippi Volley.

Tempernturet R a. m.. 7fl.
Sunt Rises, 5t84 a. m.j sets, (1:37

p. m.
Moon: Full moon, September 4,

oxol a. m.
River Stage: J.fl feet above low

water mark.

Yesterday's Weather
Highest temperature, ST.
Lowest temperature, IMI.
Mean temperature, 70.
Normal temperature, (IP.

MARHIAtiE I,ICR\SRS
Harrington I. Smith and MatildaBarbara Mohr, Philadelphia.
James Bradley and Madge Smithcity.
Clarence D. Hauck and Grace E T>sh

city.

Going on a Vacation?
Don't forget to h*v» the Telegraph

sent you while yon are away
You will have plenty of time todigest Its happening's.
The cost Is Just the same an whenyou are home. Sl* cents a week
A postal addressed to the Circula-

tion Department will bring you the
next Issue.

PRESIDENT WILSON
WILL RUN FOR 1916

PRESIDENTIAL CHAIR
So Says Vice-President Marshall in

Authorized Statement
on Politics

I
OFFICIALS MAKE NO COMMENT

Secretary Tumulty and Other j
White House Attaches Have

Nothing to Say

By Associated Press
Washington. D. C? Sept. 2.?Vice-

President Marshall authorizes a pub-
lished statement here to-day that |
President Wilson would he a candidate i
for re-election.

Secretary Tumulty said the White i
House knew nothing of the statement
and would not comment upon it.

The Vice-President's statement was
made in the course of an authorized
interview on the political situation,
Which concluded thus:

"The Democratic party will have j
but one candidate for President in \u25a0
1916 and his name happens to bet
Woodrow Wilson. He will have the j
entire and unqualified and united sup- j
port of his party. Fair-minded Demo- |
crats will recognize that he is entitled j
to a chance for a second term to prove I
the utility of his policies.

"Lightning rods already up may as
i well be taken down and preserved for
future use; Democratic lightning will
not strike a rod In 1916."

Front St. Subway to
Bfi Opened to Traffic

For First Time Tonight
Automobiles and teams will likely]

use the new Front street subway at.
Mulberry street for the first time this Ieyening.

All day yesterday the paving con-
tractors were busy putting down the |
aspha't top and to-day the newly laid
paving basked under a hot sun. By to-
night the highway Will be thrown open
to traffic. And to-morrow the side-
walk will be ready for pedestrians.
Then the present sidewalk over the
tracks at grade will be closed and to-
morrow the work preliminary to exca-
vation for the Second street subway
will be started.

TEUTONS COME TO
TOWN TO FIGHT FOR

TRI-STATE PENNANT
Great Crowds Throng Island Park

to See Deciding Series of
Championship Race

Hark! Hark!
The dogs do dark.
The Teutons are come to town;

They want the flag;
The Tri-State rag!
Can Harrisburg hold 'em down?
?With profuse apologies to Dear

Old Mother Goose.

With a record crowd on the stands
the first of the series of games which

will decide the Tri-State champion-
Ishlp for 1914 started at Island Park
i this afternoon.

The opening battle of a double-

header was on between the Senators
and Teutons at 2 o'clock. Manager

Cockill's pitching choice for the first

[Continued on Page 8]
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VOTI.RS
Every voter should bear these

days in mind, if he wants to vote
i in November.

I.AST DAYS
| To be assessed, September 2.
' To pav taxes, October 3.

RKGISTRATION DAYS
September 3 and 13, October 3.

KIPLING WRITES WAR POEM
LONDON, Sept 2.

A PROFOUND Impression has been made by Kipling's call to the coun-
try, Just published.

By RUDYARD KIPLING

For All We Have and Are
j pOR all we have and are? Comfort, content, delight

For all our children's fate? The ages' slow brought gain;
Stand up and meet the war; They shriveled in a night.

[ The Hun Is at the gate. Only ourselves remain.

| Our world has passed away To face the naked days
In wantonness o'erthrown; In silent fortitude

There's nothing left to-day Through perils and dismays.
But steel and fire and stone. Renewed and renewed.

Though all we knew depart Though all we made depart,
The old commandments stand; The old commandments stand:

In courage keep your heart, In patience keep your heart.
In strength lift up your hand. In strength lift up your hand.

Once more we heard the word No easy hopes or lies
That sickened earth of old: Shall bring us to our goal

No law except the sword But iron sacrifice
Unsheathed and uncontrolled. Of body, will ind soul.

Once more it knits mankind There's but one tapk for allOnce more the nations go For pach one life to giveTo meet and break and bind Who stands If freedom fall'A crazed and driven foe. Who dies if England live?
(Copyright. 1914, by Rudy aid Kipling. All rights reserved.)

lEW y. W. E. I. TO
BE HUB*UTTER

PART DF THE MONTH
Individuals Are Invited to Furnish

Rooms in the Dormitories
by Committee

MISS FfilKLy
\u25a0IT DISASTER TO

TWO OF THEIR CORPS

Officers of the Young Women's
Christian Association this morning
Issued a statement with regard to the
opening and dedication of the asso-
ciation's new building. Fourth and
Walnut streets. The statement is as
follows:

Times Correspondent Says Reports
Given at Russian Headquar-

ters Are Always True

By Associated Press
London, Sept. 2, 10.10 a. m.?Ad-

| vices have been received here from
i St. Petersburg to the effect that the
I Russian general staff frankly con-
fesses to disaster to two army corps.
Including the loss of three generals.

London, Sept. 2, 6.10 a. in.?Tele-graphing from St. Petersburg, the

[Continued on Page 7]

G. A. R. VETERANS PARADE
By Associated Press

Detroit. Mich.. Sept. 2.?Despite the
threatening weather countless thou-
sands thronged sidewalks and parks
and tops of buildings; jammed grand-
stands and sightseeing vehicles and
fought for strategic places along
Woodwnrd avenue to-day to view one
of the greastest and perhaps the most
memorable of parades which has ever
passed through the streets of Detroit.
For the forty-eighth time membersof the Grand Army of the Republic
marched In national review.

To-morrow will he the first city
I registration day. You must register or
you cannot vote In November.

"The new Y. W. C. A. building Is
expected to be ready for occupancy
the latter part of this month. The
formal opening and Inspection by the
public will follow early In October.
The date for the dedication of the
new building will be announced later.

"The equipment, appointment and
decoration, simple though effective,
In keeping with the requirements ofthe institution, are beautiful and pleas-
ing. The assembly room, gymnasium
and locker rooms, dormitories and
class rooms are finished and the build-
ing will doubtless be a source of grati-
fication to the patrons of the campaign
fund when opened for their Inspection.
The architects, Zantzlnger, Rorie &

Medary, of Philadelphia, have made
admirable use of every part of the
building. It will also be a satisfaction
to know that the cost of the building
has been kept within the amount of

[Continued on Pane 5]
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ANOTHER OF THOSE ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTIONS

(MY JUST SEE HOW^

PROTECTIVEUNION
CHALLENGES PALMER
TO ACTION IN COURT

Invites Comparison of Expenses
With Those of Palmer-Mc-

Cormick League

Philadelphia, Sept. 2.?Richard
Campion, treasurer of the Pennsylva-
nia Protective Union, has issued the
following statement in answer to the
attack made upon the union by Con-
gressman A. Mitchell Palmer before
the Senate committee on privileges
and elections In Washington on Mon-
day:

"The Pennsylvania Protective Union
has no des'.re to enter into personal
controversies with political candidates

[Continued on Pace 4]

Investigate Reports
That Bad Meat Was Fed

to Poorhouse Inmates
Datiphin county's Board of Poor

Directors visited the Almshouse this
morning to investigate some reports
and complaints to the effect that im-
proper food had been furnished some
of the inmates. The complaint had
been brought to the Poor Board's at-
tention by John D. Delhi, a former
employe of the institution. Among
other thinns Mr. Delhi learned last
Saturday that some of the meat that
had been furnished was not fresh and
that insufficient food had been given
the inmates.

After a thorough investigation to-
day, it was found that, the only possi-
ble source of complaint, according to
information given out at the Poor
Board offices, was that some of the
meat that had been provided for em-
ployes and inmates'for the midday
meal had been cut cold for the
evening meal. In the interval this had
spoiled and some of it could not be
eaten.

Springs and Mattresses
to Be Manufactured Here

The Royal Bedding Company are
installing machinery at 22 North
Eleventh street for the manufacture of
springs and mattresses. All three
floors and the rear buildings have been
leased, and as soon as machinery has
been assembled samples will be made
and submitted to the furniture deal-
ers and jobbing trade. This >vill give
employment to a force of at least a
score of skilled employes, and add
another Industry to the city's increas-
ing list nf manufacturing establish-
ments. H. Kushel and M. Baturin,
well-known business men of Harris-
burg, are back of the new concern and
actively engaged in the supervision of
arrangements necessary to get the fac-
tory in operation as quickly as pos-
sible.

STREET SWEEPER FALLS DEAD
Heart trouble aggravated by the

heat, caused the death of Robert
dark, a street cleaner, of 1422 Penn
street, at 2 o'clock to-day.

The mafi was sweeping at Third and
Verheke streets when overcome. He
died before anyone could ijet to his
assistance. The body was taken to
Undertaker Spicer's establishment in

i Walnut street.

Late News Bulletins
STRIKE RIOTERS GET SIX MONTHS

I Bruno Plzzimcnto. ringleader of the Federated Brotherhood Hallway
Employes riots nt Coatesvillc a few months ngo, was sentenced to-day
by the Chester county courts to seme six months in jail an dto pay a
fine of SSOO. At the expiration of his jail sentence lie will finish out his
sentence In the F,astern Penitentiary from which he had been parol led.
Plzzlmento was sentenced by the Dauphin county court to a sentence
In the pen for participating In a murder In South Harrlsburg

Washington. Sept. 2.?Representative Mctz to-day received from
Rotterdam nn dtransmitted to Secretary Bryan advices that Germany
had raised the embargo on exportation* of HycHtufTs but not on phar-
maceutical products.

Washington. Sept. 2.?The Turkisti ambassador here said to-day he
was unable to conlirni the report that his country had declared war on
Russia. He had not been in cable communication with his government
for days.

Washington. Sept. 2.?Germans took by Representative Mctz, of New
York.

Washington, Sept. 2.?Chinese ofllcials have called the attention ofAmerican Consular officers at Chee Foo to tjio landing or several thou-
sand troops by .lapan on Chinese territory at Lung How near Huang
Haloii. This, Chinese officials claim. Is a distinct violation of neutrality.

Washington, Sept. 2.?The administration government merchant
marine bill was ordered favorably reported to-day by the House Mer-
chant Marine Committee. Chairman Alexander plans to have It taken
up In the House next week.

Paris. Sept. 2, 3.25 P. M. ?The Paris Bourse was closed to-day.
Washington, Sept. 2.?President Wilson to-day signed the war In-

surance risk bill.
Washington, Sept. 2.?President Wilson sees no reason why Con-gress should remain In session arter the emergency war measures andthe trust legislation have been disposed of and officials expect adjourn-

ment this mouth.
Butte, Mont.. Sept. 2?Butte Is under martial law by proclamation

Issued by Governor Samuel V. Stewart, No disturbance thus far have oc-
jurred since the troops arrived. Major Donohue formally notified thenewspaper offices of the city last night that they were under censorshlnfrom midnight on. v

L.~ . J
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EMPEROR'S FORCES
CONTINUING THEIR

ADVANCE ON PARIS
French and British Troops Are Putting Up Stubborn Re-

sistance in Front of French Capital; Turkey Is Re-

ported to Have Declared War on Russia; Loss of Two
Army Corps and Three Generals Admitted by Rus-
sia; Absence of Official News Indicates That Impor-

tant Engagement Is in Progress

New York, Sept. 2.?Sir Courtenay Bennett, Brit-
ish consul general in this city announced this afternoon
that he had been informed by a trustworthy friend
that the North German Lloyd steamer Kronprinz
Wilhelm had been captured in nearby waters by the
British flotilla of cruisers and taken a war prize, to
Bermuda. His information, he said, had not been con-
firmed, but he thought it true.

London, Sept. 2, 4.42 P. M.?The steam drifter
Eyrie, engaged in mine sweeping oprations in the
North Sea, struck a mine this morning and went to the
bottom in there minutes.

Six membes of her crew are missing: five were
saved.

London, Sept. 2, 1.35 P. M.?A dispatch to the
Reuter Telegram Company from Antwerp says that a
Zeppelin airship passing over that city this morning,
dropped several bombs. One struck the railway, doing
no damage, but others seriously damaged ten houses.

In addition to these striking the houses five bombs
tore great holes in a field at the rear of the buildings.
The forts fired upon the airship and it is believed that
she was hit. The Zeppelin retired in a southerly direc-
tion and dropped eight or nine bombs at one time
seemingly to facilitat her own escape.

Peking, China, Sept. 2.?Japan has landed between
10,000 and 15,000 troops from 18 transports at Lung
Kow, a newly opened port about 100 miles north of
Tsing-Tau. This is declared here to have been done in
violation of China's neutrality.

Paris, via London, Sept. 2, 12.20 P. M.?The Petit
Parisien to-day says that 14 German staff officers have
been captured and sent to Nimes in the Department of
Gard.

The fourth day of the second general battle between the Ger-
mans and the allies finds Emperor William's force? pressing with
unprecedented strength their advance on Paris. Their right is
reported to be within fifty miles of the French capital.

In the absence of official announcements news dispatches in-
dicate the French and British troops continue a stubborn re-
sistance, giving way slowly, however, whenever their strategy is
necessary to keep their lines intact and prevent an enveloping move-
ment by the German right.

In the east the fighting progresses with unabated fury. Both
the Russians and the Austro-Gernian armies have met successes
and reverses. It is admitted in Petrograd (St. Petersburg) that
two army corps were defeated in East Prussia and that three Rus-
sian generals were lost.

On the other hand the Austrlans appear to have been defeated
in Galicia where overwhelming successes are claimed for the Rus-
sian forces. This claims finds support in a dispatch from Vienna
which states that the Austrians had decided to evacuate Lemberg,
the capital of Galicia.

Official dispatches from Petrograd by way of London show
evidence of having been closely censored in London.

The attitudes of Turkey and Italy are anxiously awaited by all
the belligerents. A semi official dispatch from Petrograd says that
Turkish tnjips have landed on the shores of Asia Minor at Smyrna
Further pressure is reported to have been brought on Italy by Ger-
many and Austria to have her support the Triple Alliance.

The Japanese Foreign Office has issued a statement complain-
ing of the alleged unfair treatment of Japanese noncombatants
in Germany.

Germans Reported to

Have Killed Their Own
Seriously Wounded

By Associated Press
" London, Sept. 2, 5.25 A. M.?The

Ost<-n<l eorrespondent of the Express

quotes I/eon Blard. senator of Hninault,

as testifying "that the Germans killed

their own severely wounded on the

battlefield, only tending those who

would soon recover."

There are many signs, according to

the dispatch, that the Germans suf-

fered severely at Mons.

Stough People Get
Capitol Park Site

For Big Tabernacle
The State Board of Public Grounds

and Buildings this afternoon granted
the request for the Stough evangelistic

committee for the use of vacant prop-
erty In the Capitol Park extension dis-
trict for the erection of the taber-
nacle for the meetings. Permission
to use was granted without any dis-
cussion.

The location Is between Filbert and
Cowden and North and State streets,
where most of the buildings have been
torn down and more are to be taken
away shortly.

Germans Believed to
Be Again Moving in

Direction of Ostend
By Associated Press

London, Sept. 2. 1:30 A. M. The
Ostend correspondent of the ReuterTelegram Company, reports that an ex-tensive movement of German troops
toward the north lias been seen fromBrussels. It Is believed the Germans
are going to Antwerp, where an in-
vestment and bambordment are ex-
pected.

Austrians Admit Defeat
in Galicia For First Time

By Associated Press
London, Sept. 2, 1:30 p. m.?The

announcement from Vienna that
preparations have been made for the
evacuation of Lemberg, the capital
of Galicia, In view of the "Inevitabil-
ity" of an approaching Russian occu-
pation, Is the first official admission
that the Austrians have been worsted
in the prolonged fighting In Galicia.

Moreover Russian accounts from
this field of operations have been con-
tinuously cheerful. Even the defeat
of Russians by the Germans in East
Prussia has unabated the optimism
of Petrograd. The Russian chief of
the general staff calls the affair
merely a reverse due to the unexpect-
ed appearance of heavy German re-
inforcements accompanied by siege
guns apparently from the fortresses
of Thorn and Graudenz.

Nothing so complete as the pres-
ent censorship of the news from the
battle line in France has been knoft-n
since the beginning of the war.


